[The influence of the efferent and quantum methods of treatment on endotoxemia pathogenetical factors, the course and outcome of burns].
There were observed 424 injured persons with severe and extremely severe burn and endotoxemia of a high degree. In 176 of them (the main group) for the purpose of additional nonspecific detoxication were applied an efferent and quantum methods: plasmapheresis, indirect electrochemical oxidation of blood, the laser and ultraviolet irradiation of blood. In the main group 23.3% of patients died and in a control one--62.5%. It was noted the reduce of the most severe complication of the burn disease--sepsis (an early one--in 5 times and a late one--in 1.5 times). The survival index in the main group while the sepsis had appeared was three times higher than in a control one.